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At last it is our privilege to extend to you the heartiest of 
all greetings: Welcome to St. Pats. We have waited impatiently, 
an d longed for this day since the sound of your laughter and the 
brightness of your smiles faded away into echoes and memories. 
Your coming is the event of the year. Stanford has its Tourna-
ment of Roses, New Orleans, its Mardi Gras, Paris achieves its 
whoopee days and Rolla has St. Pats. From experience, we know 
what mystic changes your presence brings about in the village, 
and what happiness you cause in us. Without you, our celebration 
could not be a success. Therefore we appreciate you, our guests, 
and we hope to please you . 
We have worked hard to prepare a celebration worthy of 
your visit . If you have not been here before, we believe you will 
take pleasure in participating in a party such as you have never 
seen before. To those who have participated in previous celebra-
tion, we promise more happiness than ever. 
That your sojourn here will be filled with fun, frolic , and the 
utmost in enjoyment that will remain in your memory forever, 
is our sincere wish . 
Again we say, welcome, happy days, and here's looking 
at you ! 
St. Pat's Board 
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Keith Bailey Will Reign 
As St. Patrick of 1964 
KEITH BAILEY 
Keith E. Bai ley was chosen by the 
51. Pat's Board as St. Patrick o f 1964. 
Bailey, present p res ident o f the board. 
was elected at a specia l mee ting held 
Tuesday afte rnoon. H e especia ll y de-
serves this honor s ince, as president. he 
has done more than any other person 
to make this yea r 's St. Pat 's celeb ration 
the bes t "St. Patrick 's favor ite school" 
has eve r seen. 
Keith typ ifies St. Patrick perfectly 
and wi ll keep sp irits high throughout 
the fest ivities. By se rving as St. Pa t 's 
guard las t yea r he has gai ned the ex-
perience and cu ltiva ted the ta lents a nd 
capacity necessary for a success ful 
reign. 
Keith firs t came to ~IS ~[ from Ca r-
rollton, ~Iissouri in the fall semester of 
1960, and enrolled in the ~ I ec h a ni ca l 
Engineer ing Department. H e is now a 
senior and will graduate in Jun e. 
Beside holding the major off ice on 
the SI. Pat's Board he has a very long 
and impressive li s t o f offices held in 
varioliS other campus organ iza tions. As 
a member of Theta Tau he has held the 
offices of president and ,·ice pres ident. 
He is al so a member of Blue J-;: ey. H e 
is a member of SAF: , held the off ices 
of president , vice-pres iden t. and sec re -
tary of AS:\fE . was vice pres ident of 
friday, March 13 , 1964 
the " ~ I " Club , a nd has served on the 
Student Traffic Council. As a member 
o f Lambda C hi Alpha he has held the 
o ffi ce of secretary. K eith is lis ted in 
Who 's Who in Ame ri can Coll eges a nd 
Univers ities , a nd has rece ived the C ur-
a tor 's Award a nd the Rolla Lions C lub 
Schola rshi p. 
I n the athletic fi eld he has lettered 
three of his four years in vars ity foot-
ba ll , a nd played varsity basketball for 
three yea rs . 
With a ll of these achievements Keit h 
should well be a ble to fill the shoes of 
a long line of ou ts ta nding St. Pats and 
shou ld help to make this year 's celeb ra-
ti on one of the bes t the school has seen. 
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St. Pat to Be 
Accompanied by 
Guards and Pages 
Accompanying St. Patrick on hi s 
visit to R olla wi ll be the members of 
hi s es teemed court. Included in this 
court a re four g ua rds and two pages. 
T hese men are members o f the Sl. Pat 's 
Board who have been elec ted to escort 
their Pa tron a int through town and 
ma ke sure that his v is it is enjoyable . 
T he guards see to it that Sl. Pa tri ck 's 
subjects pay him the respect a nd honor 
that is due to him . They a lso ass is t him 
a t the knighting ce remony by making 
sure that none of the over-anxious ap-
pl ica nts for kn ightship fall in while at-
tempting to kiss the Blarney Stone. 
St. Pot's g uard s assisting a t 
knighting ce re mon y . 
The guards thi s year a nd the organiza-
tions which they rep resent a re: Don 
Bacich , Kappa Sigma; Steve Ombalski , 
Sigma N u ; B ill Hagen, Prospecto rs ; 
and Fred H errmann , T heta C hi. AI 
Buescher of P hi Kappa Theta was 
elected as a lternate. 
The boys who have been chosen as 
St. Pat 's pages a re: Owen Lasker , Pi 
Kappa Alpha ; and Pete Pulis , Theta 
C hi. Porter T aylor of Kappa Alpha is 
the a lternate page. 
Knights of St. Pot 
Court of Love & Beau ty . 
12, 13 
14, 15 
Wrestling ...................................... 17 
Hi story of St. Pot's ............ ............ 18 
Ba ske tball ................................... 24 
Shille lagh ............................ 25 
St. Pot 's Boord ............................. 28 
Schedule of Events for Ihe I 
e custom 
th floalS 
9:00 A. M. 
10:00 A. M . 
11 :00 A. M. 
12 :00 Noon 
2:00 P. M. 
9:00 P. M. 
10:00 A. M. 
1 :00 P. M. 
9:00 P. M. 
10:00 P. M. 
FRIDAY 
Queen Candidate Interview 
Coronation Practice 
Balloting for Queen 
Queen Candidates luncheon 
Activities start at lions Club Park 
Shillelagh Contest, Beard Contest, 
etc. 




(Knighting ceremony immediately 
after parade at football field.) 
St. Pat taps green beer at Ramey's 
Coronation Dance at Armory 
(The Drifters & Irma Thomas) 
Coronation of Queen of love & 
Beauty 
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St. Pat's Highlights 1963 eIDe of I )\'en's Fift .]turday 
m's will 
Q UE EN A ND COURT 
silon captured second with " Better IIld from' 
Green Than Red ," fo llowed by the lID 1:00 t 
G. D. J 's . Beta Sigma Psi, who won 131 La mb 
the contes t in 1962 , had the honor of the Lar 
buil ding the Queen's fl oat. bere Ove, 
On Saturday evening, March 16 ~irman is 
M iss Ma ry Martin , representi ng the ont will 
Shamrock Clu b, was crowned Queen ltes lIith 
of Love and Bea uty. Miss Kathy Fe· olla to Irt 
dar , Miss Marilyn Leigh Cole, i\liss ock and fo 
Eleanor Thoene , and Miss Glenna nd. The 
Thorpe complimented M iss Martin 's ,the bad 
beauty, se rving, respectively, as the '!'be band 
first four i\la ids of Honor. ,terlain Fr 
Char les Becker did his job well last 'day nigh 
yea r, reigning over the fes tivities. as St. nights" fn 
Patrick . 141 Kapp, 
St. Pat 's . 196.3. met \I,ilh il s usua l 
success at :'I1S:'Il. Despite thr ~ate ning 
wea ther. a large crowel assemblecl in 
dow ntown Roll a 10 watch t he annual 
parade helel on Salurday morning , 
\\, ith "St. I'a t T ours the \\ 'mld" as 
last year 's theme. nine floa ts graced 
I he pl'Ogress ion c1o ll'n p ine s treet , de-
pi cting St. Patrick in se ttings from 
arouncl the world . Phi Kappa Theta 
wo n first place for Iheir float. entit led 
"Orie nlal Holiday. S i .~ I11 '1 Phi Ep-
Round ing out t he long weekend's 'appa Sig 
events, beards a nd shillelaghs were ragon." 1 
judged wit h pr izes going to the best. allat and 
!V1 usic for Sa turday night 's entertain · ~nsored b· 
ment was provided by Les E lgart and alures a ' 
his well-known ba nd. ttiog on a 
2 Th e Mi ssouri Miner idoy, Mar 
FLOATS and FESTIVITIES 
For the last severa l yea l's , it has been 
the custom to have a pa rad.e, complete 
wit h floats a nd a ll the tnmmmgs, dunng 
the "ala St. Pat 's celebration . The 1964 
51. 'ht's celebration will not dev ia te 
f am thi s tra dluon. This yea r a total 
rf twelve floats wi ll be entered in the 
a rade counting the Queen's float. 
pa , . d f I Let's now take a bnef run own 0 t 1e 
enterprisi ng orgamzatlOns, mostly fra-
terniti es, which a re takmg much. t ime. 
trouble, and money to make thiS St. 
Pat's the best one of a ll. 
(1) Beta Sigma Psi . The theme of 
the Beta Sig float is " Detroit City" 
and, under the hand of their fl oa t com-
mittee chairman , Al Behnng, the fl oat 
wi ll take the sha pe of a sor t of automo-
bile producing plant , conslstmg of a 
larue and a small bu il ding, complete 
wi[h gears on the side. The auto fac-
wry will "produce" two la rge lemons 
alternately from two doors on the smal-
ler building. The doors a re labeled 
"Compact" and " Sedan. " 
On Friday nite, Beta Sig will have a 
joint party with Kappa Alpha , fea tur-
ing the " Renegades" band. 
(2) Kappa Alpha . U nder tl1e direc-
lion of Jim N ielsen the Kappa Alpha 
iloat wi ll materialize as a shamrock 
with a bottle (certainly not a liq uor 
bottle ) sitting on it, and good ole St. 
Pat sitting on the neck of the bottle 
- partaking in some season's cheer. The 
theme of their float wi ll be " Beet-
hoven's Fifth. " 
Sa turday afternoon the Kappa Al-
. pha's will have tlle Sammy Gardner 
1th "Bettel Band from Gaslight Square in St. Louis 
,\'ed by ( from 1:00 to 5:00. 
;i. who ~~I (3) Lambda Chi Alpha. The theme 
the honor 0 of the Lambda Chi float is " Some-
where Over the Rainbow," and the 
March 16 chairman is John Paul. Towards the 
esenting til front will be a map of the United 
wned Quoo States \\~th a rainbow springing from 
5 Kathy Fe Rolla to Ireland , and St. Pat swinging 
Cole. ll' back and forth between Rolla and Ire-
!iss Glellll land. The country of Ireland is set 
iss llartin' on the backdrop of a large shamrock. 
'ely. as ih The band of Johnny F loyd Smith will 
enterta in Friday from 10:00 to ? Sat-
job wellla: urday night will feature the " Blue 
til~ties as Knights" from St. Louis . 
(4) Kappa Sigma . The theme of the 
g weekend' Kappa Sig float is " Puff , the Magic 
~Iaghs wer Dragon. " The men in charge are Gary 
to' the \' ~ Ilat and Mike Curran. The float. 
:'s entertail sponsored by Muel ler Distributing Co .. 
s Elgart an features a large green dragon , Puff 
, sitt ing on an island by the sea , With 
ssouri Mint Friday, March 13, 1964 
little J ack ie Peepers riding on the 
dragon. In the background is a cave. 
Friday night wi ll see a P layboy 
Party , with Chuck T illman , a nd Sat-
urday afternoon , the " Krazy Kats" 
will entertai n. 
(5) Pi Kappa Alpha . The theme of 
the Pikers' fl oat , under the ha nd o f 
Dan Goodman, is " Down By the Old 
M ill Stream. " Their fl oat will have 
an old ti me mill , complete with padd le 
wheel and water running over it (wea th-
er permitting). 
aturday morning the" Rebel Rous-
ers" will play. 
(6) Sigma Phi Epsilon The theme 
of Sig Ep 's fl oat is " The Wiza rd of 
Oz. " The floa t committee chairman is 
William Loge\. This yea r the Sig Eps 
are rea lly go ing all out bui lding a huge 
float , some 25 to 30 feet long a nd 15 
fee t I·vide. The genera l scene will be 
one taken directly from the mo tion pic-
ture of the sam e na me, featuring Judy . 
the Cowardl y Lion, the Sca re Crow, 
and the Tin Man. The scene on the 
front part , which gently slopes towards 
the ground, will be complete in deta il 
down to ilie dog tha t appeared in the 
original picture. The group of fi gures 
wi ll be seen approaching the Emerald 
City, while wa lking through a field of 
brilliant red poppies, a long the yellow 
br ick road. A large, multicolored rai n-
bow surmounts the E merald City , which 
is towards the rea r of the fl oat. The 
city wi ll be a shimmering green. 
(7) Sigma Nu. The theme of the 
Sig u floa t is " Inn of the Sixth Hap-
piness." The project is headed up by 
Charles Riggs . Their fl oat I~ ll be done 
in Ori ental s tyle, being propelled by 
six coolies . The main part of tlle float 
will feature an Oriental house, sur-
rounded by trees wi th an Orien tal gar-
den in fron t. Colors are red, green , 
and yellow. 
Saturday afternoon Buddy Hughes 
wi ll entertain at a tea dance, and that 
night will feature the " Pacers" from 
11: 00 to ? 
(B) Sigma Pi. The Sig Pi float theme 
is " Sixteen Tons. " The committee is 
headed by Bob Wagner. Their fl oat 
will have a rather large, hand sculp-
tured mountain , with a train, pu ll ing a 
coal ca r, coming down the mountain. 
The train will extend the en tire length 
of the float. 
Saturday night the Sig Pi 's are ha vi ng 
Jimmy Hoff and the Mo Jos for musi-
ca l entertainment. 
(9) Tau Kappa Epsilon. The TKE 
float theme is " Little Deuce Coupe." 
The man in cha rge of the fl oat is ] im 
Pecic The TKE fl oat will feature a 
large hill , s loping toward the front , with 
a grey highway coming down the hill , 
a nd the full- scale littl e deuce coupe. 
driven by J oe M iner , descending the 
incline. St. Pat will ge seen s tanding at 
the bottom , try ing to flag down J oe. 
TKE a nd Sig T a u are combining 
forces thi s yea r in the en terta inment 
lin e. Saturday afternoon will have a 
band at Lions Hall , and that night wi ll 
see a nother band, playing from 10: 00 
to ? 
(10) Theta Chi. The Theta Chi 
float will en ter with the theme of " H ow 
Dry I Am. " The ma n in charge is 
Pete Pulis . The Theta Chi float will 
be about nine fee t long, mounted on 
a ra ther low pl8tform affa ir , featuring 
a huge German beer s tein , complete 
with hinged li d. As the Theta Chi 
fl oat roli s a long, the top of the s tein 
wi ll swing open , and none other tha n 
St. Pat will pop out and then back 
again . 
Friday night , the Theta Chi 's a re 
having the " Fender Benders" band for 
swinging ente rtainment. The band will 
play from 10: 00 to ? Friday and frol11 
12: 00 to ? Saturday. 
(11 ) Intercoop Counci\. The theme 
of the Intercoop Council 's fl oat thi s 
year wi ll be that of "S urfin ' U. S. A. " 
No other information was ava ilable at 
this writing. 
(12) Phi Kappa Theta . Under the 
direction of John Koeper, Phi Kap will 
build the Queen 's float this year. This 
honorable position is theirs due to the 
fact that Phi Kappa Theta won the 
awa rd for the best fl oat last year. It 
is tradition that one year 's winner 
a lways bui lds nex t year 's Queen floa t. 
The Queen 's lower court wi ll be seated 
in a semi-circle, convex toward the 
front. The attendants wi ll be seated 
one level above, and to the rear of the 
lower co urt. The Queen wi ll fil l a dom-
inating position above the attendants 
and lower court. A large shamrock wi ll 
set off the backdrop, immed iately be-
hind the Queen. 
The " R ain Drops" will provide the 
music for Phi Kap's St. Pat's festivi-
ti es from II :00 until ? Sat urday nite . 
As the reader has probably already 
noticed , the themes th is year are a ll 
taken from song titles . This s tipula-
tion was handed down from the CO I11-























MISS MARY MARTIN 
friday, Mal 
~ ,J 
Friday, March 13 , 1964 
NO! 
IT'S NOT 
THE UGLY MAN 
CONTEST - IT 'S 
THE BEARD CONTEST. 
SIG EP 'S ST. PAT IN BERLIN . 
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Several Well Known Bands 
T 0 Play at St. Pat's Ball 
IRMA THOMAS 
T he St. Pat 's Board of 1964 will pre-
sen t a n a ll s tar review of popular re-
cording stars for its Corona tion Ball on 
Sa turday, M a rch 14. The fea ture group 
of the night will be the " Dri fters" 
whose top hi ts inclu de " On Broadway ," 
" Up on the Roof," " Stra nger on the 
Shore," a nd " Let the M usic Play ." 
Their most recent record , whi ch has 
reached the top 40 in St. Louis a nd 
Little Rock, is " Vaya Con Dias." 
Another singing group will be Garnet 
Mimms and the E ncha nters . Their mos t 
recent hit was " For Your Precious 
Love. " Other recordings include " T ell 
M e Baby" a nd "Cry Baby ." This 
group will be accompanied by a rock 
a nd roll band which should relocate the 
roof o f the Armory. 
Also coming fo r the Corona tion Ba ll 
wi ll be L ittle J ohnny T aylor, whose 
records include " Since 1 Found a New 
Love," " Somewhere D own the L ine," 
a nd " Pa rt Time Love. " 
Those Miners who have been to 
Bourbon Stree t , New Orleans , should 
recognize the na me o f Irma Thomas . 
This noted singer will appea r as vocal-
ist for E rn ie K adow's Band. 
LITTlE JOHNNY TAYLOR 
CELEBRATE ST. PAT'S 
WITH A MINER SWEATSHIRT 
HAVE FUN 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 




Past St. Pat's Alpha ((led I 
ilenh°U! 
The Min er, a lways in step with the l,fln ° 
preva iling spirit 011 campus, talks this 
week to Professor V. A. C. Gevecker 
P rofessor o f Civil Engineering, on th~ 
ubjec t o f, you guessed it, St. Pat 's' 
H ow Long have you been at MSM 
and how many S t. Pat's celebrations 
have ) '0 11 participated in ? 
I entered M M as a tra ns fer student 
in eptember, 1929, and recei ved ml' 
B . S. in 193 1. I received my M.S. 
from Ca l T ech, a nd my C. E. from 
M SM in 1950. I have ta ught here since 
1938, except for fi ve years in the Armv. 
So, as you can see, I have attend~ ' ·rago 
quite a few St. Pa t 's. )Ii.ss ' 
W hich St . Pat's do y ou recaLL as lite 5 asia 
11/ost eventful? rolr), 
lures 
There are several I recall as being rs 
full of surpri ses . t. Pat's in 1930 was n. ~a1 
the last put on by the Junior class, 0/ I. I 
which was my class . W e did a good job. 
but for various reasons the St. Pat 's 
board was formed that year to take 
over responsibili ty for this holiday . 
This helped to make it more of an all· 
school function. 193 1 was the first t. 
Pa t 's ad minis tered by the Sl. Pat 's Tau ~ 
board. ',,1 Ar 
I . . ) 1'5 Qu 
n 1930 entertaInment was furnlshed ld ., by J a n Ga rher, who was enroute from .) 
Ka nsas City to Chicago, where he 
played regularly at the Aragon Ball-
room. At this time he had a weekly 
radio show in conjunction with Wayne 
King, who then p layed at the Trianon. 
Interes tingly enough, my wife and I 
were at Catal ina in 193 6 when he was 
play ing there and were recognized by 
the drummer as being from MSM. We 
ta lk ed with him a nd with Jan Garber. 
who remembered St. Pat 's of 1930 as 
being as enjoyable for the entertainers 
as for the student. o slran 
Another unusual Sl. Pa t 's was in nanifest 
1935. Tt wa scheduled to begin on tital cal 
T hu rsday, and Wednesday night the ut)'. 
town 's wa ter sup ply fa iled . Of the Carol 
th ree wells then in use, two were not !'ole)'. 
funct ioning, a nd tha t evening the pllmp 
broke down on the thi rd . So all water 
had to be brought in in huge milk 
tra rl ers . These would s top in the middle 
of the stree t a nd everyone would rllsh Theta 
(Continll ed on Page 10) ~ndra 
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JENNIE MINTO STENHOUSE 
Alpha Epsi lon Pi 
Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity has se-
I ted the lovely rv1 iss J ennie 'Minto ~nhouse as its candidate fo r St. Pat 's 
Q teen of Love and Beauty. I " M i nti e" is a 
resident of Stur-
gis, M ichigan. She 
attended Lin d e n-
wood College, and 
is now a nurse's 
a i d e at Sturgis 
Memorial Hospit-
a l. M iss S t e n-
house pia ns to en-
ter nurse's train-
ing at Cook Coun-
ty Ho s p i t a l in 
Chicago this fall. 
Miss Stenhouse is 21 years old a nd 
is a stately 5' 8" tall. Her Scott is h 
ancestry is recognizable 111 her faCIa l 
feat ures and her colora tion. Her engag-
ina personali ty and charming appear-
anoce make her a n outstanding cand idate 
for St. Pat's Queen . 
CAROL ANN BECK 
Tau Kappa Ep silon 
Tall Kappa Eps ilon has chosen M iss 
Carol Ann Beck as its candidate for St. 
Pat's Queen. Carol is a.n eighteen yea r 
old, 5' 8", brown eyed, brunette beauty 
fro m St. LOUIS, 
Mo. 
i\ l iss Beck , who 
is current ly e m-
ployed as a teller 
at Columbia Fed-
eral Savings a nd 
Loa n Associat ion 
in St. Louis, has a 
disarming s mil e 
a nd a n ou tgoi ng 
personality t hat 
radiate her charms 
to strangers as well as friends. H er 
manifest qua li fica tions make Carol an 
ideal candidate for Queen of Love and 
Beauty. 
Ca rol wi ll be escorted by Brother 
\\'oley. 
SANDRA ESKRIDGE 
Th eta Chi 
Theta Chi Fraternity presents i\li ss 
Sandra Eskridge as its candidate for 
friday, March 13 , 1964 
St. Pa t 's Queen. Miss Eskridge's home 
is in Berkeley, Mo. , where she attended 
Be rk e l ey Hi g h 
S c h 0 0 I. During 
her senior yea I' 
Sa nd y represent-
ed the s c h 0 0 1 
as h o m ecom in g 
queen. While in 
high school Sandy 
was a lso a varsity 
cheerleader, and 
was chosen the 
mo s t ou ts tanding 
s tudent in the De-
partment of Dramatics . 
She is a 5' 5" dark hai red, dark 
eyed bea uty. H er favorite sport is 
swimming, and she is currently an 
A. A. U. swimmer. 
Sandy is presently attending school 
at Misso ur i U ni versity, St. Louis cam-
pus, where she was recently chosen 
H onorary Cadet Colonel by the Air 
Force ROTC unit of the school. 
SUE BRADSHER 
Kappa Sigma 
The brothers of Kappa Sigma have 
elected Miss Sue Bradsher as their can-
didate for St. Pat 's Queen of Love and 
Beauty. This green-eyed blond grad-
uated from Rite-
nour H igh School 
in 196 1 and is 
presently employ-
ed by the Over-
land Loan and F i-
nanc e Company. 
H e r hobbies in-
clude f e n c i n g, 
bowling, a nd wat-
er skiing. 
Miss Bradsher 's 
c h a rm and de-
li ahtful personality would make her an e~cell e n t complement to St. Pat as his Qu een of Love .and Bea uty. 
She will be escorted by Gary Vallat, 
a sophomore majoring in Physics. 
M A RY CHRISTIAN 
Theta Xi 
i\liss 1V1ary Christian has been se-
lected as Theta Xi 's St. Pat 's Queen 
candidate. Mary was a member of the 
Masque a nd Gavel Speech Society, a n 
h 0 nor student , 
and a senior class 
officer of Granite 
City Sen ior High. 
where she grad u-
ated in Ja nuary, 
1962. 
Miss Chris ti an 
has been in the 
spot li g ht before 
as first attendant 
to the Homecom-
ing Queen and a 
past honored Queen of Job's Daughters. 
Mary presently works as a secretary 
at Laclede Steel Co. in t. Louis. She 
is a 5' 2", blue eyed, blonde haired 
belle with a warm and engaging per-
sonality. H er natural charm a nd 
beauty make her an excellent cho ice to 
grace St. Pat's cou rt. 
LINDA JOHNSON 
Tr iangle 
Triangle presented Miss L inda John-
son as its candidate for St. Pat's Queen 
of Love and Beauty . Miss Johnson 
attended Lebanon Senior High School 
in Lebanon , Mo. , 
w her e she was 
drum majorette in 
L e banon High 's 
ban d, and vice-
pres ident of her 
class. Miss John-
son plans to at-
tend M issour,i Un-
iversity thi s fall 
as an education 
major. 
Linda is a per t 
5' 4" platinum blond with so ft hazel 
eyes . She plays a variety of musical 
instruments including the oboe, clari-
net , a nd saxaphone, and she excels in 
both wate r skiing, and dancing . 
JAN ET PIENTKA 
Acacia 
Acacia Fraternity is proud to present 
M iss Ja net Pientka as it 's candidate for 
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St. Pat 's Queen of Love and Beauty of 
1964. This shapely 5' 4" b I' 0 W n 
eyed beauty hai ls 
from Ind epend-
ence, Mo. 
J a net does part 
time modeling in 
her home tow n 
a nd was one of the 
top exhibit models 
at the K 0 d a k 
Cam e I' a COITl-
pany 's Nationa l 
Sa les Convention 
in Kansas Ci ty . 
She a lso has won several modeling 
scholarships to local schools. 
Miss Pientka is a rabid football fan 
and an av id participant in all types of 
water spor ts. Janet is generally known 
for her convivia lity a nd charm ; her 
diverse talents ma ke her one of the 
most versati le queen cand idates. 
JEANIE WILMES 
Sig m a Phi Epsi lo n 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon ta kes pleasure in 
presenting Miss J eanie Wi lmes of St. 
Charles, Missouri , as its cha rming can-
didate for St , Pat's Queen. J ea nie is a 
li a m's Grade 
County. 
196 1 grad uate of 
School a nd is cur-
rently treasurer of 
that sc hoo l 's 
a I u m n i assoc ia-
tion . 
M iss Wi lmes at-
tended Web s te r 
Co l l eg e in St. 
Louis and is pres-
en t I y teaching 
school at St. W il -
School In St. Louis 
Jeanie, a 5' 4", brown eyed brunette, 
has been attending parties at Sig Ep 
for the past 3 years. Besides pa rties 
she lis ts bowling and golf as her favor-
ite sports. 
M iss W il mes' escort for the weekend 
will be her pin -mate, Mr. David Schaef-
fer, a senior in Civil Engineeri ng. 
MARY NINA PFEFFER 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Miss Mary Nina Pfeffer has been 
chosen as Phi Kappa Theta's 1964 St. 
Pat 's Queen candidate. Miss Pfeffer at-
8 
tended the Academy of the Visitation 
in St. Louis , and 
now attend St. 
J ohn 's School of 
Tursing; she will 
grad ua te from St. 
John 's in Septem-
ber. 
On Fr id ay. 
March 13 , of St. 
Pat's, the five-foot 
beauty wi ll cele-
brate her 21st 
birthday. 
Better known as "Nina" or "Littl e 
One," this pert and perky lass with a 
bubbling persona lity finds pleasure in a 
great many pastimes, particularly pa int-
ing, 5wimnling, and sew ing. 
N ina, with her flashing eyes and 
personality, is the perfec t cand idate for 
:.I n ultn-cute, vivacious Queen o f St. 
Pat 's Cou rt of Love and Beauty. 
Her escort is l\Ir. Clarence Wagner, 
a senior in ?lfechanica l Engineering. 
SHARON MARIE ADAMS 
Pi Kappa A lpha 
Representing Pi Kappa Alpha for the 
1964 St. Pat's Queen Contest is ?lIiss 
Sharon Marie Adams. With a ready 
smi le and pleasa nt persona lity, Sharon 




ing in Cen tralia 
Mo. , "Shads" IS 
employed as an 
IBM operator. 
Her hobbies in-
clud e reading 
s hort stor i es. 
dancing, sunbath-
ing , a nd her keen 
enthusiasm in sports cars is ind icative 
of her sp irit. 
The " Pride of the Pikes" has the 
beauty and cha rm necessary to become 
St. Pat's Queen of 1964. 
JERRI RODDE N 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Sigma Tau Gamma has chosen ?lliss 
J er ri Rodden as its cand idate for St. 
Pat's Queen of Love a nd Beauty. 
J erri , a five-foot seven-inch, brown_ 
eye d blond, is 
s tudy ing speech 
and drama under 
a four year schol-
arship at Valpar_ 
a iso Un i versity. 
As a freshman at 
Valpar a ipo, she 
participates in 
many extracurric_ 
ula r activities; she 
has also t a ken 
par tin college 
plays. J erri 's favor ite hobbies include 
acting a nd painting. H er home is in 
St. Louis , Mo. , where she attended 
Lutheran Central High. 
This lovely 19-year-old wi ll be es-
corted by Dave Reynolds , a junior 
majoring in l\Iechanical Engineering. 
,~nd a member o f the St. Pat 's Board. 
KATHY O 'REILLY 
Beta Si g m a Psi 
R ep resenti ng Beta Sigma Psi as its 
candidate for St. Pat's Queen of Love 
a nd Beauty is Miss Kath leen O'Reilly 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i\!yle:; 
O 'Reilly of Hazel-
wood , Mo. 
Miss O ' Reill y, 
a ca pt i vatin g 
young lady with 
brown hair and 
b I u e eyes, com-
pacts a fascinating 
combination of vi-
vacity , mischief. 
a n cl benevolence 
i n to a delicale 
5' 2" frame. 
Ka thy, has been a cheerleader and 
an indust rious participant in high school 
activities ; she currently works as a 
secretary for T ra ns Worl d Ai rl ines . 
H er other interes ts include dancing. 
boating, ski ing, dressmaking, and social 
work . 
Miss O 'Rei lly wi ll be escorted by 
her pinmate, ?lIr. AI Behring, a junior 
111 l\Iechanical Engineering. 
JO ANN GRISSOME 
Sigma Pi 
Sigm'l. Pi 's ca ndidate for the court 01 
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Grissome of St. ~ouis . Miss Grissome 
is currently a seI1lor at Ritenour High 
School where she 
is a member of the 
Student C oun c i I. 
Jo Ann plans to 
attend Missouri 
U ni ver s it y and 
s tudy business ad-
minis tration. 
Mi s s Grissome, 
a n eigh teen year 
old be aut y, is 
5' 6" tall , ha s 
brown eyes, black 
hair, and a sparkling personality . H er 
favorite interes ts incl ude boating , arch-
ery, fi shing, a nd golf. Her beauty plus 
her charm add up to a winning com-
bination for Sigma Pi. 
Jo Ann 's escort will be Donald 




Sigma I U'S candidate for St. Pat-
rick 's Queen of Love a nd Beauty is 
~Iiss i\largaret Hey. Miss Hey 's home 
is in Kansas City, Mo. 
Before at te n d-
ing Kansas State 
University, Mi s s 
H ey went to 
Southeast Hi g h 
where she was a 
cheerleader. Dur-
ing her high school 
years she was a 
mod e I for the 
J o n e s Stores of 
Kansas City. 
Margie is now 
employed as an assis ta nt accoun tan t 
for Wishbone Restaurants I nc . 
Her favorite pastime is horseba.ck 
riding, and she spends much of her 
spare time with her bay mare , " Poco. " 
Second to " Poco" comes Bi ll Ward. 
her fiance, and escort, a junior in 
escorted hy ~retallurgy . 
ng, a juninr 
ROBERTA BUGG 
ME Men's Residence Hall Ass'n 
The Men's Residence Hall s Associa-
the courl of tion has selected as their candidate for 
!iss )0 Anrr 
1964 St. Pat 's Queen, the lovely i\liss 
R oberta Bugg. 
This petite and 
ravi shing brunette 
has blue eyes and 
s ta nds 5' 6" ta ll. 
" Berti e ," who is 
18 yea rs old , gr3.d -
uated wi th honors 
from Affton High 
School last June. 
She presently is 
a secretar y for a 
firm in St. Louis . 
i\1 iss B ugg hopes 
to be employed by the F. B . T. 
In her spare time, " Bertie" enjoys 
danCll1g and swimming. H er fa vo rite 
participa tion sport is bowl in" where 
she has won ma ny league trophies . 
i\liss Bugg wi ll be escorted by Sam-




L es lie Dreher, a former res id ent of 
Kirkwood, Mo. , will represent the 
Shamrock Clu b as its cand idate for St. 
Pat's Queen of Love and beauty. Leslie 
is a graduate of 
\V e b s t e r Groves 
High School ; she 
has a t ten d e d 
S EMS at Cape 
Girardeau and St. 
Lou i s B usiness 
School. 
Leslie is a pe rt. 
5' 2" brown-ha ir-
ed , brown-eyed , 
21 year old beau-
ty. She e n joy s 
water skiing , ice skating, sewing, and 
ceramics; Leslie is a lso a good a rt ist. 
She works in the Chemical Engineer-
ing Department as D r. Thompson 's 
adm inis trative assistan t. 
Leslie will be escorted by her hus-
band , Tom Dreher. 
DOROTHY PORTER 
Kappa Alpha 
Miss Dorothy Porter will represent 
Kappa Alpha as its Queen of Love and 
Beauty cand idate. D orothy is from 
Ba rtow, F lorida , and is a gradua te o f 
Southwes t 1\lis-
souri State C 0 I-
l eg e where she 
majored in e I e-
menta ry e du c a-
tion. l\I iss Porter 
is presentl y teach-
ing in the Pa tlon-
viII e school d is-
tr:~t in St. L oui s . 
She was a mem-
ber o f Sigma Sig-
ma Sigma social 
sorority a nd has held the o ffi ces o f 
treasurer a nd socia l chairma n. 
Dorothy was a lso a member o f the 
SM S cheerl eading squa d , the Stu dent 
National Educational Association, a a 
synchron ized swim squad. While in 
college she was elected Miss Spring fi eld 
a nd the foll owing summer was the fi rs t 
runner up in the Miss Missouri Pag-
cant. 
BARBARA SCHMIDT 
Lambda Chi A lpha 
Miss Ba rbara Schmidt, Lambda Chi 
Alpha 's candidate for St. Pat 's Queen 
is a product o f Webster C olI e g e 
in S t. Lou i s, where she is a 
fr es hman. l\Ii ss 
Schmid t , a hi s tory 
major , is acti ve in 
campus orga niza -
tions; she belongs 
to both the Na-
t iona l Education 




B a rbara is a 
girl who has every 
qual ification for queenship. Miss 
Schmid t is both attractive and person-
able, and she is fam iliar with the St. 
Pat's trad it ions and ceremonies at 
MSM. 
She wi ll be escorted by her pinmate. 
Bob Schlu tow, a senior majoring in 
Civil E ngineer ing. 
on._n Ball-Sal'urday Nighl'-9:00 




Kappa Phi , M SM 's newest f rater-
nity, announ cd the scleClion of i L~ 
candidate for St. Pat 's Qucen of Love 
and Beauty ; she is Vickie Ilarwell. 
Vi k i e, from 
Poplar Bluff , J\ l o .. 
slands five fcet . 
lhrc in hcs tall . 
h,LS brown h a ir 
and ~re n cycs. 
and will be es-
orlecl by hel' hus-
band , Hill Ilar-
wel l. 
Somc of Vickie 's 
intcrcsLs in c lud e 
sw immil1i(, hun t-
ini( and ampi ni(, and horses. 
Sh has modelcd c1othin~ and hai r 
sty les for a number of fashion centers 
ill h r home town <tnd she pia cd as 
firsl attendant to Miss Popl ar Bluff in 
t96 t . 
1 Ter personal ity and charm would 
brin~ her top honors <tmon~ the C'Lndi -
dat's. 
INTERVIEW 
( Co lli ill'llcd Jrolll Page 6) 
oul and pi ck up the water they necded 
in bucket s, pans, and th e like. This 
s ta t ~ of affairs I,Lsted until Sunday 
ni ~h l! I'eop le werc CVCIl u s in ~ out of 
town mot cis and hotels simply for bath-
ini(. I must say , howev 1' , that the lack 
of water certa inly didn 't dampen the 
J\lincrs' spirit! 
JIIhal WI' I'I' Ihc corlier SI. I'al '.\ liJ;c ( 
Earli er St. Pat 's bei(an Thursday al 
noon. There wa" usually a play ~ i vcn 
Thursday a ft{'l'noon , and Thursday 
ni ~ht were t he " house dances" put on 
by the eii(ht fraternit ies. Two of th e 
houses would hold dances from 7 p. m. 
to I I p. 111. Three would thcll take 
over fo r dallccs from It p . 111 . to 2 il . m. 
alld three morc from 2 a. m. to 5 a. m. 
I t was customary that if yo u were still 
dancin~ at 5, th e house where yo u wc re 
served you breakfast. Friday <lfternoOIl 
IVas the parade and also the klli ~hting 
ccremOIlY, and Friday ni ~ ht a masked 
or costume ba ll wa,'; held . The fo rmal 
dallce IVas held Saturday Ili l-(h t , and it 
was 5t r ict Iy forma I, as you were not 
allowed on the fl oor uiliess you IVere 
dressed ill a tu x. 
Ifou' has SI . 1' 111 '.1 r hallJ; l'd ill r l'( l'lIl 
VI'O/'S, ill YOllr o/Ji ll itlll l IVhich Irlldi-
liolls SfI'III 10 h(11 '(' /J(,I' II riro/JIJl'd l 
. Iddcd l 
10 
One chani(e is in the quality of the 
parade. I n the past , ther was not a 
lot of work done on the floats, and the 
parades weI' not very sp ctacu lar . In 
the last fifteen or twenty year , there 
have becn many man-h urs spent in 
producini( elaborat and colorful fl oats. 
Thu the parades are made more mean-
ini( fu l and much more en j oyab le for all 
the spe taWrs. 
The dances arc less formal, but r 
think this is true on collei(e cam l uses 
over the nation . The tradition of the 
costum ba ll has been dropped. 
ne tradition re ntly revived is the 
carryini( of shill clai(hs. Orii(inally every 
1\1 in r was to carry one. Then the cus-
tom wan d until only the frcshmen 
carr ied them. Now it seems to be more 
popular to carry a shi ll elagh regard less 
of the lass you're in . 
I think it is fortunate that fewer 
i(roups are makini( frc hmen carry 
enormous 10i(s. r have seen tud nls 
mad to arry shill lai(hs weighini( as 
much as eighty pounds! I t eems to 
me lhis is rather dangerous, and I am 
glad to say that I ha ve not seen evi-
den e of this yet thi ycar. 
/)0 Y OII Ihillk St. Pat's tradi l ion 
shollid br (olllill llCd at M SM ? fl ow 
do ),0 11 t hi ll k il cOllld be ill/proved ? 
Yes , I definitely thin k Sl. Pat's 
should be continued . It ~ i ves the Lu-
den ts a br ak from tudyin~, and I am 
romplct Iy in favor of a spri ng break. 
I do think that pcrhaps lhe lwo breaks 
we now have could be con oli dated into 
one, not at I ~as tc r or at , l. Pat 's. Th is 
would shorten the Sl. Pat 's holi lays to 
a week nd , which would probably be an 
improvcmenl. 
I say this because it seems to me that 
socia.! conditions on campus have 
hani(ed, lar~c1y because of the auto-
mob ile. ow, when students are given 
a fourday holiday , many of thcm i(0 
hOl11e . If , l. I'a t 's were a weekend 
holiday, many more wou ld tay here 
~ EL c;.OIf\ ti. 
ST. p",.-
Hltv£ 
and partic ipate in the activities. Ane! 
students cou ld still i(o home over the 
loni( pring break. 
/)0 you think there is less ott-campus 
participation than in years past? 
Of cou rse there are more students 
I arlicipating numericall y, but 1 think 
the per en tage is I s. As l stated 
above , this i not connected wi th St. 
Pat 's beini( les entertaining, but si mply 
b ause of the opp rtunity to leave. 
The spi rit of l. Pat's is much the 
same. It is sti II a ti me when a good 
port ion of the studen t body takes off 
and enjoy them elves, augmented by 
the leavcn ini( influence of a profusion 
of girls comi ni( into an all-male campu . 
---~ 
I ' 1\1 
11 HAP!"'( 'ST. PAT' S " 
PARADE STARTS 
AT 
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Friday Night 
ACACIA Records - Casual 
ALPHA EPSILON PI Records 
- Casual 
At K. A. - Joint Party 
K. A. & Beta Si g ma Psi 
BETA SIGMA PSI " Patti McCoy" & 
"The Re ne gades" 
Casual 
DELTA SIGMA PHI Band - Ca sual 
Join t Pa rty 
K. A. & Beta Sigma Psi 
KAPPA ALPHA " Patti McCoy" & 
"The Renegade s" 
Ca sual 
Song Fest- Guitars & Ca sual 
KAPPA SIGMA "Chuck Tillman " 
"Johnny Floyd Smith" 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA Costume 
PHI KAPPA THETA Records - Ca sual 
"The Rebel Rou sers" 
PI KAPPA ALHA Casual 
SIGMA NU Records - Costume 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON Records - Casual 
SIGMA PI Records - Casual 
"The Echo-Tones" 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA Casual 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON Records - Casual 
" Fender Benders" 
THETA CHI Casual 
" Kipper' s Band" 
THETA XI Casual 
TRIANGLE Records - Casual 
INDEPENDENTS Lions Den 
I. C. C. 
Rayl Cafeteria 
MRHA " Benny Sharp" 
Fridoy, March 13, 1964 
-
1964 
Saturday Afternoon Saturday Night 
"The Mauraders" "Th e Mauraders" 
(2-5 ) Casual Coat & Tie 
"The Cyclones" 
Casual 
Record s - Ca sual 
"Th e Da w n-Cra she rs" 
Coat & Tie 
"Samm y Gardne r" " Re be l Ro users" 
(1-5 ) Casual Coat & Ti e 
"Th e Krazy-Kats" 
(1 :30 -5 :00) Re co rd s - Casual 
"Th e Blue Kni g hts" 
Ca sual 
"Th e Rain Drops" 
Coat & Ti e 
Re cord s - Ca sual 
" Buddy Hugh e s" 
and the "The Pacers ll 
"Versatile Sw ingtones" (1-5 ) Coat & Tie 
Record s - Casual 
"Jimmi Hoff" and 
"The Mojos" 
Coat & Tie 
At Lions Den - Joint Party 
Sig Tau Gamma - TKE "The Ecco-Tones" 
"The Ecco-Tones" Casual 
(2-6) 
At Lions Den - Joint Party 
Sig Tau Gamma - TKE 
"The Ecco-Tones" Band - Casual 
(2-6) 
" Fender Benders" 
Coat & Tie 
" Kipper' s Band" 
Coat & Tie 
" Dukes of Rhythm" 
Coat & Tie 
Lions Den 
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Knlights of St~ Patrick 
The knight ing of ce rtain men as 
Knights of St. Pa tr ick is a long and 
honored tradition. These men are 
picked bec:! use they possess spec ia l 
qualities which make them outs tandinR· 
T he ce remony includes a shor t speech 
by S1. Pat and the ki ss inR of the 
Blarney Stone by the app li cants . The 
knighting will take place on the foo tball 
field a fter the parade Saturday. 
The men not li s ted in the following 
ar ticle did not turn in the ma terial 
reques ted. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
DAVE JO N ES 
Dave Jones, K. A.'s man of di stinc-
tion , wi ll receive Sl. Pa t 's baptisma l as 
a Kn ight of St. Patri ck . Dave, a grad-
uat ing C. E .. lives in U ni ve rsity C ity, 
Missouri. He has held numerous posi-
tions , such as Ma naging I ~ di tor of the 
Mi ner a nd treasurer and reco rd inR sec-
re tary of Kappa Alpha. So as a final 
honor. brother Dave will succumb to 
the a nnointm ent of Sl. Pat a nd join a 
long li s t of illus trious smelling knights 
of old. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
This yea r Rich T el.,.Y wil l represent 
Delta Sigma Phi as a Sl. Pal 's l\'nighl. 
Ri ch is curren t1 y pres iden t of D elta 
Sig a nd is a senio r majoring in i\ leta l-
lurgica l Engineering . He expec ts to be 
gradua ted in January . 1965 . 
12 
SIGMA PI 
Sigma Pi has chosen Mark W. Morr is 
as its knight of Sl. Pat 's for 1964. Mark 
is a senior physics ma jor from Kansas 
City, M o. 
MARK M ORRI S 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
MARTY M cGRATH 
M a rty " The Hook " McGrath, a four 
semes ter senior in the M etall urgy De-
partment, has been elec ted to represent 
Sigma Phi Epsilon as a Knight of St. 
Patr ick . Marty has se rved on the Stu-
dent Union Board , on the St. Pat's 
Board , as vice president o f Sig Ep, and 
is cu rrently pl edging Theta Tau. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
RON MILLER 
Ron Mi lle r is Pi Kappa Alpha's con-
tribution to the elite corps of St. Pat's 
Knights. Ron is a senior in Chemical 
Engineering from Benton, Kentucky. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
P hi Kappa Theta has chosen for 
their Knight , Gerry Bersett , a senior 
in Meta ll urg ica l E ngineering . He start-
ed at MSM in the fall of 1958 and in 
GERRY BERSETT 
the meantime has dropped out to work 
for two years. He p la ns to receive his 
B. S. in Jan uary, 1965. 
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TRIANGLE 
Triangle's cand idate for knighthood 
is Jerry Murphy, a C. E. senior. Jerry 
is marr ied and the father of two chi l-
JERRY MU RPH Y 
dren . H e s tarted at MSM in 1958 and 
dropped out of school for two years to 
work and get mar ried . J erry will grad-
uate in June. 
THETA CHI 
The candidate to be knighted from 
Theta Chi is Sam T urrall. After four 
long years , Sam has final ly become a 
senior in the Metall urgical E ngineering 
Department of MSM. H e was a found-
er of Phi Alpha Local F ra ternity, a 
charter member o f T heta Chi Socia l 
Fraterni ty, and is a member of T heta 
Tau P rofessional E ngineering F ra ter-
nity. 
SAM. TURRALL 
souri Miner Friday, March 13, 1964 
SIGMA NU 
CHARLES RIGGS 
Sigma I u's kn ight, Charles R iggs. 
has participated actively on campus as 
well as in his own fraternity. He has 
been a member of the vars ity footba ll 
and golf teams and is a past member of 
the St. Pat 's board. He has held many 
offi ces in his fraternity includ ing COI11-
mander, L ieutenan t Commander, and 
Pledge Marshal. 
Charles is presently a senior in the 
Civil E ngineering department and will 
graduate this spring. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Lambda Chi Alpha 's candida te for 
kn ighthood is J im :lVIcHugh. A senior in 
Math, Jim hails from Hannibal , 1\10. 
While maintaining a 3.73 grade point 
average, he has been active in campus 
organizations. Jim is a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi , Tau Beta Pi and is pas t 
vice pres ident of his social fratrrnity . 
Truly a deserving knight of St. Patrick. 
JIM McH UGH 
(Continued on Page 27) 
1k 1Utu1. Ut, .. ~ . 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
ODERN 
Dr~ Cleaners 
fit aM p. 
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BARBARA SC HMIDT 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
St. Pat. an Engineer 
Dear Sir, 
With St. Pat's on the threshhold of 
today, and really to become a reality 
tomorrow, qu ite naturally the top ic of 
discussion is St. Pat's here a t MSM. 
But of times the conversation turns to 
the venerable St. Pat himself ; then 
someone usually asks the question 
" Well just what did the old boy do 
that qualifies him as an engi neer ?" 
The number of times the question has 
gone unanswered has given us an in-
spiration and a determination to set-
tle this ques ti on once and for a ll. 
So after months of research, pencil 
pushing and gathering of three stacks 
of notecards we are able to present the 
whole story of just why St. Pat was 
an engineer. 
In the yea r 600 A. D. (or was it 
B. C.) in the village of Braugh, coun-
try, Killarney, we find a young man 
much sought after by surrounding vi l-
lages because of his remarkable mech-
anical ingenuity and inventive powers. 
Now Pat (he was still plain Patrick 
Timothy Michael Francis O'Toole in 
those days ) lived with Mrs. O'Shau n-
essey who according to our present 
day measurement would be considered 
q ui te ample in girth, in fact to put 
it mi ldly her diameter was in the 
neighborhood of six feet. Consequent-
ly Mrs. O 'Shaunessey had quite a 
time getting through doors, having 
particularly rough going whenever she 
had to open the door toward her and 
step back before she passed through . 
It is in the solution of Mrs. O 'Shaun-
essey's difficulty that we first find 
evidence of St. Pat 's mechanical abil-
ity, for he inventend a partiq Ilar kind 
of door for her convenience. T his type 
of door is still in existance today and 
is known as the "Swinging Door" and 
should be well known to all miners by 
usage, and if not by usage, then 
through that well known and well worn 
phrase, "Stay away from those swing-
ing doors." T hus we find that St. Pat 
made his con tribution to Mechanical 
Engineering. 
It is in the field of chemistry that 
we next fi nd evidence of St. Pat 's E n-
gineering ab ility; for it seems that the 
old boy had a knack fo r fractional dis-
tillation and its products. Now he had 
quite a coll ection of pipes and coils 
16 
and at various times he used them in 
va rious combinations. He was never 
satisfied with the results, however, for 
none of them had any of the effects 
which he thought a good solid liquor 
should posses. Finally by dint of hard 
labor and much disti ll ing he hit upon 
a product which had all the qualities 
he was searching for. This particular 
nat ive type of liquor was quite ap-
propr iately called " Irish Whiskey" and 
is still sold and enjoyed by Irishmen 
today. 
Thus we see that the venerable saint 
left future engineers a valuable herit-
age. Due to the widespread popularity 
of this drink there was an increasing 
demand for equipment to manufac ture 
it , so St. Pat found himself the victim 
of necessity forced into the role of 
combined Metall urgist and Miner. 
Mining in those days was very primi-
tive and St. Pat was faced with the 
problem of speeding up production. 
Having no mechanical equipment to 
a id him he solved the problem by hav-
ing the men sing a rhythmic ditty 
whi le they worked . You have heard 
the number he composed , litterally 
translated from the Gaelic the words 
run something like th is : " Dig, dig, dig, 
well alright; chop, chop, chop, well 
alright! " Also in the capacity as a 
Metallurgist he naturally wanted to 
keep his methods a secret so he in-
vented the square pipe so it wouldn 't 
get around . 
Edison, Faraday, or Franklin had 
nothing on St. Pat when it came to 
pioneering in electrici ty for he devised 
the first a rtificial source of electrical 
energy, a simple gravity cell. He Was 
not aware of its possibi li ties, however 
for one day he wired the plus and 
minus poles of his cell together and set 
them down on his work bench momen_ 
tari ly forgetting them; he then turned 
and leaned ag~ inst the bench and 
against the wires. He received only a 
slight shock, but from that time on he 
was known as the first man to have 
amps in his pants. 
You 've all doubtless heard of the 
story of his engineering feat of driv-
ing the snakes out of Ireland, but there 
is a lesser known feat of civil engineer-
ing for which we should all be deeply 
grateful. It is more directly concerned 
with the field of Sanitation Engineer-
ing. At that time sanitation conditions 
were extremely bad and, more espec-
ially, odiferous . So in order to help 
check th is condition St. Pat bui lt the 
first li ttle house with the crescent on 
the door. 
(Continued to Pa J!,e 25) 
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Tibbles Tumbles, But Sig 
Ep Still Manages to Win 
1964 Wrestling Crown 
By JOllies Stl'ZcLcc 
In a tournament which found tea1l1S 
more closely matched tha n in previous 
years, Sigma Phi Eps ilon scored a total 
of 41 points to repea t as the intra mura l 
wrestling cha mpions. Sig Ep led their 
nearest rival , T ech Clu b, by II points 
as the Club finished with 30 points. 
Tn the semi-fin als, fo llowing two 
ni l(hts of prelimina ri es, St ine of Lambda 
Chi Alpha wres tled Wa rren of Pros-
pec tors in the 11 8 lb . class. Stin e used 
control tacti cs a nd won over \Van·en. 
4-0. The other ma tch in this weight 
class pitched Dunn of Sigma Phi I ~ p ­
s ilo~ agains t Maxwell o f TKE. In a 
close match Maxwell ca me out on lOp 
by a sco re of 3-2 . 
The 126 lb. cl ass found Shi1l1amoto 
of Engineers ga ining a forfeit over 
Steinbruck of Beta Sigma Psi. Tn the 
other match Contelzo u of Tech Club 
pinned Serrati o f Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Tn the 135 lb. class Houchin of Pros-
pectors looked ve ry s trong as he p inn ed 
Irilson a f T heta X i. In the same 
weight class Dowdy o f Sigma Pi scored 
a 4-1 win over r- l ill er o f Acacia. 
Smith of r- rRHA in the 14 5 lb. class 
came out on top of Bleil er of Pi Ka ppa 
Alpha, 9-8. Kulha m of T ech Club held 
~[oxham of Sigma N u pointless to win 
5-0. 
In the 155 lb. class Suther land of 
Sigma Phi Epsil on moved fast a nd 
pinned Stieferman of Sigma Pi. Doer r 
of Kappa Alpha took a close match 
ove r Perry of Sigma N u. 3-2. 
The 165 lb . class found Sommerkamp 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon pi nning Siapak o f 
Tech Club . Verdi of Sig1l1a Nu pu ll ed 
out a 3-2 victory on riding time over 
last yea r 's run ner- up Th rash of Phi 
Kappa Theta. 
[n the 175 lb . class Hagen of Pros-
pectors beat Ol11ba lski o f Sigma l\u . 
1- 1, on riding t ime. D elmain of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon beat Bischoff of Kappa 
Sigma , 5-1. 
The 185 lb . class found Leo ne of 
Sigma N u the victor over Buecher o f 
Tech Club , 5-0. Kuebler o f Phi Kappa 
Theta looked impressive as he over-
ca me Pa nages of Sigma Phi Epsil oll. 
S-I. 
Friday, March 13, 1964 
MSM GRAPPLERS IN ACT ION. 
+ PARTY TIME 
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First St. Pat J s Celebration Held 
Three Men Arrange 
First Celebration 
In the spring of 1908 the University 
of Missouri extended an invitation to 
the School of M ines to send a dele-
gate to Columbia to wi tness their 
ceremonies. As a resu lt, a mass meet-
ing was held in front of the post office, 
where all important questions of state 
were settled, and J. H. Bowles was 
elected delegate to the ceremonies at 
Columbia. The i\Iiners, however , were 
not contented to let the situation stop 
at that. A committee consis ting of 
G. A. Easley, '09 , Clay Gregory, ' 10, 
and D. L. Forester, ' 11 , was appoi nted 
to arrange a celebration in Rolla. Con-
siderab le difficulty was encountered, 
as many of the students were skeptical , 
and the faculty was opposed to the 
deal. Nevertheless, March 17 , 1908, 
was declared a holiday by popular vote 
of the student body, and on the morn-
ing of the 17th, St. Pat arr ived at the 
Grand Central Station in the personage 
of George i\I enefee, and was met by 
the crowd armed with shillalaghs, and 
wearing green sashes. St. Pat alighted 
f rom his palace car, and was escorted 
to his chariot , in which he rode to 
Norwood Hall at the head of the has-
tily arranged parade. 
After lecturing the sen iors and in-
terpreting the marks on the Blarney 
Stone, he dubbed the class of '08 and 
Dr. L. E. Young, " Knight of the Or-
der of St. Patrick." A band concert, 
hilarity , and a general resolve to con-
tinue the celebration in future years 
ended the day . 
The following year, 1909, saw 
March 17th scheduled as a regular 
school holi day. It also marked the be-
ginnin o- of the features, such - as the 
parade, which character ize the present 
celebration. W. M . Holmes imperson-
ated the Patron Saint this year. The 
morning program was not altered , but 
the afternoon program had athletic 
sports regularly sched uled. The un-
scheduled hilarity which emanated 
from eighth street, however, did much 
to vary the program and add pep to 
the crowd. It is reported by old timers 
that, a lthough the Sainted Snake Cha-
18 
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:t first ql 
The Missouri Min er day, Ma 
ser himself was in Rolla, multi-colored 
snakes with violent contortionist 
powers appeared a t intervals. 
FIRST SHILLALAGH DAY 
In 1910 Shillalagh Day was insti-
tuted by sending Freshmen into the 
woods to cut the necessary arms for 
the occasion . "Red" Forester acted as 
51. Patrick. He rode on a water wagon 
drawn by six big mules at the head of 
the parade, and used his customary 
transit to locate the Blarney Stone, 
after considerable anxiety had been 
manifested as to its whereabouts. No 
afternoon program had been arranged. 
In 1911 the celebration took the 
form of those of the preceding years. 
W. A. Hackwood impersonated St. 
Pat, and had the honor of knighting 
Miss Eva Endurance Hirdler , the only 
woman mining engi neer to graduate 
from M. 5. M. 
In 1912 was the first year in which 
the evening of the great day was used . 
The program for the day, with Harry 
H. Nolan as St. Patrick , was much the 
same as in former yea rs. In the eve-
ning the Athletic Association gave an 
entertainment in Mechanical Hall . The 
new feature was noteworthy, for it was 
the germ of what is now the most 
elaborate part of the celebration . 
In 1913 A. F. Truex took the part 
of the Patron Saint. The campus that 
day took on the appearance of a car-
nival ground . The a fternoon was most 
enjoyably spent. In the evening the 
first 5t. Patrick 's Day Masque Ball 
was held in Mechanical Hall. Another 
move had been made toward a greater 
SI. Pats. 
Frank L. Johnson officiated at the 
knighting ceremonies in 1914. The 
day was marred by a heavy down-
pour of rain , but by this time the 
spirit of the celebration had such a 
firm root that the ceremonies were 
carried out as usual. 
FIRST QUEEN 
The year 1915 is remembered for 
two reasons. First J. J . Doyle, true 
son of Erin , took the part of St. Pat 
in a way that has never before or 
since been equaled ; and second, be-
cause this year the first Queen of St. 
Patrick was crowned at the grand ball. 
This signal honor went to Miss Helen 
Baysinger, of Rolla. She was not only 
the fi rst queen here, but as fa r as can 
Juri Miner Friday, March 13 , 1964 
be ascerta ined, was the first queen of 
any St. Pa trick 's Day celebration of 
its kind. 
In 1916 St. Pat was impersonated 
by J. G. ( Pa t ) Reilly. One of the 
Quo Vacls, J. J. Allen, had the termity 
to " bum" in on the Saint 's private car. 
In the afternoon "The Follies of 
1915 ," a humorous dramatization of 
life at M. S. 1\1. , by Lucien Erkskine, 
were presented. The new gymnasium 
furnIshed an ideal place for the Mas-
que Ball . Miss Mary McCrae was 
crowned Queen. 
H. Smi~h Clark had a cold blustery 
day for hIS Impersonation of St Pat in 
191 7. The morning program had to be 
postponed until the afternoon, and so 
everyone was rushed. The ball in the 
evening, however , ranks as one of the 
most brilliant ever given . Miss Olive 
Scott was Queen. 
FIRST LADY 
On the whole, the celebration of 
191 8 was the most successful of any 
hitherto given. l\Iaryl McCarthy rul-
ed as St. Pat. The parade and the af-
ternoon ministrel show were both very 
good , and the evening was made note-
worthy by the fact that Mrs. Freder-
ick D. Gardner, then the first lady of 
the state, reigned as Queen. 
In 1919 the weather was ideal , and 
E . (Toots ) Schuman had many spec-
tators to see him dub the sen iors 
Knights of St. Patrick. At the ball that 
year the Queen's pin was introduced, 
and the newly crowned Queen , M iss 
Edna Kiel , of St. Louis, as well as her 
predecessors, was presented with the 
emblem at the end of an impressive 
ceremony . 
Adverse weather again in terfered 
in 1920, but the followers and ad-
mirers of St. Pat were out in large 
numbers to see and hear "Squeak" 
Needham as St. Patrick . The Parade 
this year was marked by the introduc-
tion of several fl oats tending towards 
the artictic. Heretofore the ridiculous 
had reigned supreme. In other years 
the Blarney Stone had been brought 
forth by the Civil Engineers with his 
transit , and by the Mining E ngineers 
with explosives. This year an Indian 
magician produced it out of nothing-
ness. Miss Nancy Love reigned as 
Queen of Grace and Beauty. 
In 192 1 J. E. J ewell took the part 
of St. Patrick. The celebration was 
elaborate in every detail. The Blarney 
Stone was found by a famous Irish 
geologist. 1\lr. O'Hallahan. The ball in 
the evening left nothing to be desired, 
and was ably yet gently presided over 
by fi ss Hazel Dent , the Queen. 
The class of '23 , who were in charge 
of the 1922 celebra tion of the aint 's 
day, introduced one noteworthy fea-
ture. The " Follies" first introduced in 
1916, had heen on the decline, both a<; 
to quality and drawing power, for sev-
eral years. Accordingly, in '22 the 
M. S. M . Players had the stage for the 
presentation of some of their ama-
teur dramatic a rt. This was very well 
received by both the students and their 
guests and the substitution was repeat-
ed this year. The parade was excep-
tionally good, due to the superabun-
dance of pep of the Vocates . The gym-
nasium had been decorated by profes-
sionals, and presented a very pleas ing 
background for the Masque all. Miss 
Margaret Sally was crowned Queen by 
David F . Walsh as St. Pat. 
The weather man had prepared a 
nice spring morning for March 17 , 
1923 , but the order was misplaced and 
a crisp breeze welcomed St. Pat , im-
personated by C. E. Stover, as the 
pala tial car pulled into the Rolla 
Grand Central Station. St. Pat was es-
corted by his waiting motor car , and 
headed the parade, which marched to 
Parker Hall. The nighting ceremonies 
took place in the auditorium of Par-
ker Hall , due to the weather. The 
M. S. M. Players presented " Just 
Jones" in the afternoon and the 
Masque Ball took place in the gym-
nasium that night. Due to the work of 
P. L. Blake, '24, the decora tions were 
exceptionally good. Mrs. Helen Stover 
was crowned Queen by her husband , 
C. E. Stover. The Grand March was 
reviewed by the royal pai r from the 
cas tle, which had been erected in one 
corner. 
"SICK ABED" 
1924 witnessed one of the most elab-
orate St. Pats celebrations that had 
been held at M. S. M. for several 
years. The morning of St. Pat 's ar-
rival came with a cold wet rain , which 
later in the day turned to sleet and 
snow. St. Pat, impersonated by W. S. 
Stack, was welcomed in true Irish 
style, and was conducted to Parker 
Hall, where the knighting of the class 
of '24 took place. In the afternoon a 
play, "Sick Abed ," was presented by 
19 
the 1\1. S. 1\1. playe rs . The 1\1asque 
Ball that evenin ~. when t. Pat crown-
ed 1\Iiss Eva Underwood Queen of the 
festivities. was up to the standards of 
a ll previous ba ll s. The formal dance, 
which was held on Saturday night , 
wound up the ce lebration . 
In 1925 the celebration took the 
form of those of preced in~ years . St. 
Pat was impersonated by Ray Kolla r. 
The usua l parade, with its many fl oats 
was eliminated thi s year. The kni~h t­
in~ ceremonies took place in the a ud-
itorium or Pa rker H.a ll. ] n the a fter-
noon the ;\1. S. 1\1. players presented 
'·D uley. " and the masque ball took 
place in the ~ymnas iull1 tha t night. 
;\1 iss Hel en Cnderwood was crowned 
by Ray K ollar. 
The \Vea ther man had prepared a n-
other nice sp "ing morning ror 1\Iarch 
17, 1926. but the order was misplaced, 
and a little ra in weleomed St. Pat, im-
persona ted by Ralph Hilpert. as the 
Grand Central Station . St. Pat was 
escorted to his waitin~ moto l' ca r. and 
headed the parade, which marched to 
Parker Ha ll. The kni~htin~ ceremon-
ies took place in the audi torium of 
Parker Ha ll. The ;\1. S. ;\1. Playe rs 
presented " Thirty Days" in the after-
noon , and the masq ue ba ll took place 
in the ~ym that ni~ht. ;\Iiss Dorothy 
Keisler was crowned Queen of Love 
and Beauty for the 1926 St. Pats cele-
bration. On the even in~ of ;\ Jarch 19, 
the very forma l Junior Prom was 
given. 
JUNIOR PROM 
In 1927 . St. Pat, impersonated by 
Gera ld Roberts . was greeted by a 
beautiful sp ring mornin~ , and was con-
ducted to Parker H all where the 
nighting ceremonies took place. At the 
masque ball Friday evening. 1\1iss Lor-
aine Love was crowned as queen of the 
festivities . a nd the weekend was top-
ped by Satu rday night's Junior Prom 
which proved to be the perfect end to 
a wonderful St. Pat 's . 
In 1928, St. Pat a rrived in a blind-
ing snowstorm. Undaunted by the 
weather , however, he ga ily proceeded 
to Parker Ha ll where he once again 
gave his annual speech a nd admitted 
the seniors to knighthood. Friday eve-
ning's masque ball took on the atmos-
phere of a gay carnival in fa iryland. 
At midnight, St. Pat , portrayed by 
B. L. Ballard , arrived to crown Miss 
Lucy Kiesler as his queen . After that 
20 
everyone da nced till the wee hou rs of 
the mornin~ to the music of Irving 
from St. Louis. 
No matter how ha rd Mother Na ture 
tried , she could not s top the 1929 St. 
Pat's celebrat ion. Due to unusua lly 
heavy rainfall , the parade had to be 
held Saturday instead of Friday morn-
ing. T he rest of the program , thou~h , 
wen t accordin~ to sched ule. Friday 
mornin~ saw t. Pa t, played by Jim 
Richardson. The celebration was end-
ed with the Junior Prom held Saturday 
night. 
The sixteenth St. Pat's celebra tion 
in 1930 was held under sunny skies. 
Friday afternoon a three act play " On 
the Hi ri n~ Line" was presented, a nd at 
the bea utiful a nd elaborate masque 
ba ll that night , A. J. Tiefenbaum as 
St. Pa t crowned Miss Madge Lenox 
his queen. All present enjoyed them-
selves tremendously, and a fter the J un-
ir Prom. Saturday night , agreed that 
it had been a nother sllccessful St. 
Pat's. 
SLATS RANDAll 
Tn 193 1 bad weather once agai n 
greeted St. Pat. With sp irits undamp-
ened. however, everyone proceeded to 
have a rea lly great time. A rea lly out-
standing perfo rmance was turned in 
by Slats Randa ll 's orchestra , which 
played for both the masque ball , where 
;\Iarion ;\IcKinley was crowned queen 
by J a mes Offuth who took the part of 
St. Pat . a nd for Saturday night 's for-
ma l ball. 
The yea r 1932 saw St. Pat's as 
;\1S;\1 go pretty much as it should 
have, ve ry much un like the oc-
currence at ;\Jizzou that year which 
saw a group of law students trying to 
ki dnap the 1\1iners' St. Pat Queen. 
One of the law stud ents even went so 
far as to shoot one of M. U's engi-
neers in the stomach with a pis tol , 
seri ously injuring him. The Rolla Mi-
ners, however , managed to keep better 
track of their queen, Miss Emily 
;\IcCaw, and everyone thoroughly en-
joyed themselves , both at Friday 
night 's masquerade ball and the for-
mal ball Saturday night. 
::it. Pat's of 1933 was officially 
opened Thursday night by a dance 
given by the Independents in Jack-
li ng Gymnasium. At two p. m. Friday 
afternoon St. Pat a rri ved a nd that eve-
ning at eleven the masque ball began 
to the music of Paul Sells Orches tra . 
Beautiful , raven-haired Miss Sybil 
Powell was chosen queen, and after 
the masq ue ball Friday night and Sat-
urday night's formal ball , the curtain 
was rung down on a nother wonderful 
St. Pa t 's celebra tion. 
1934 saw the twenty-sixth renewal 
of the traditional St. Patrick 's festi v-
ities. Thursday night, open house dan-
ces were held by the fraternities, and 
Friday a fternoon, under a clear sky, 
St. Pat, impersonated by John Cooper 
Sett le, a rri ved via his traditional hand-
car. At the masque ball that evening, 
he crowned his queen in the gym 
which was elaborately decorated in 
green and silve r. The festivities were 
brou~ht to a close with the formal 
ball Saturday night. 
Bea utiful weather once again greet-
ed St. Pat in 1935. His annual speech 
was del ive red at Parker Hall and the 
knigh t in~ o f the seniors also took 
place there. His queen that year was 
;\Iiss Dorothy Fort, and St. Pat hi m-
self was p layed by Frederick Arnold. 
HORSES AND ELEPHANTS 
The St. Pat 's parade in 1936 proved 
to be something really different. It 
con tai ned horses and even elephants 
borrowed from a ci rcus which was 
stat ioned in Rolla. St. Pat himself was 
pulled through the st ree ts on a manure 
spreader , and then was conveyed to 
Parker Hall for the knighting of the 
seniors. A slight delay was experienced 
here due to the fact ' that the Blarney 
Stone could not be found. Finally, 
however, it was located , and things 
proceeded according to schedule. Fri-
day night at the masque ball the queen 
was crowned , and a very successful 
St. Pat's was brought to a close at the 
formal ball Saturday night. 
In 1937, St. Pat arrived under blue 
ski es with beautiful sp ring weather. 
Friday night i\Iiss i\Iildred Brown was 
crowned queen, and the music of Dick 
Judgens ' orchestra proved perfect for 
the occas ion. Saturday afternoon a 
tea dance was held at the Sigma Nu 
house , and then that evening the for· 
mal ball was held. When the celebra-
tion finally ended there was no doubt 
in anyone 's mind that St. Pat's had 
been a success . 
March 17 , 1938-A big gathering 
met John R. Post, in the guise of St. 
Pat , as he rolled into Frisco station 
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co station 
ernoon, A 
parade followed him through town and 
to Parker Hall where he made his 
speech, made seniors kiss the blarney 
stone, and initiated them into the 
Order of St. Patrick. Also initiated 
into the order was Di rector Chedsey. 
Saturday night's formal ball was an-
other big affair presided over by 
Frankie Masters . As has been the cus-
tom, several couples, includ ing foot -
ball captain Mel Nickel and Queen 
Mary Louise Breuer, announced their 
engagement at that time. 
March 17, 1939-St. Pat, al ias Sam 
Kurtz, escorted by two pages and two 
guards first appeared before his sub-
jects on Friday afternoon when he 
arrived at Frisco Station on his hand-
car. The high spot of the Missouri 
;ouri Mine Friday, March 13, 196 4 
School of Mines th irty-first St. Pat's 
was the Costume Ball and Coronation 
Friday night in Jackling Gymnasium . 
The gym was lavishly decorated with 
a star-sprinkled blue ceiling and red-
draped walls with silver trimming. The 
dance floor was crowded with gayly 
costumed patrons of St. Patrick dan-
cing to the music of Lou Breese and 
his orchestra. Miss Lida Mae Coy and 
Billy Leach, as vocalists , were addi-
tional attractions . The new Queen of 
Love and Beauty, Miss :Mary McCrae, 
was crowned that evening. 
March 17 , 1940 - St. Pat came 
steaming into town on his handcar to 
lead the parade for the twenty-seventh 
consecutive year. Miss Rosemary Sue 
Crumpler, a Rolla High School grad-
uate was crowned the Queen of Love 
and Beauty at the Coronation Ball . 
The merrymakers were entertained by 
the old Tom Cat of the Keys, Bob 
Zurke. 
March 17, 1941-Friday afternoon 
at exactly one-thirty St. Pat and his 
guards arrived on the traditional hand-
car at the rail road depot. That evening 
Miss Lucille Stimson was crowned 
Queen of Love and Beauty to reign 
over the Miners for the ensuing year. 
Music was supplied by Henry Busse, 
his hot trumpet, and his orchestra. 
March 17, 1942-Miss Agnes Houl-
ahan, of Rolla , Mo. reigned as Queen 
of Love and Beauty fo r the St. Pat 's 
celebration of 1942. John Mazzoni 
reigned as St. Pat. Scat Davis and his 
21 
orches tra p rovided the entertainment 
for the fo rmal da nce. 
WAR YEARS 
March 17, 1943-World Wa r n . 
M a rch 17, 1944-World Wa r n . 
March 17, 1945- World Wa r n . 
l a rch 17, 1946- St . Pa t of 1946 
was port rayed by Bob White of Tri-
a ngle. T he Queen was M iss Lenore 
J ones. T he 35 th St. Pat's celebra t ion 
was highli ghted by the formal ball 
on Satu rday evening in wh ich M iss 
J ones was crowned by St. Pa t. T hi rty-
five seniors were knighted . 
March 17, 1947- M iss Louise F ree-
ma n a nd H a rold Brehe reigned as 
Queen o f Love a nd Bea uty a nd St. 
Pa t, respec ti vely . T he win ning fl oa t in 
the pa rade was en tered by Pi Kappa 
Alpha . The coro nation ceremony on 
Saturday evening was a beautifu l oc-
casion . 
Ma rch 17, 1948- A brie f recap of 
the St. Pat's holidays of 1948 incl ude: 
T he a rrival of St. Pa t , was the usual 
occasion. T ed Weems a nd h is Variety 
Sta rs provided the enterta inment for 
the St. Pa t 's Da nces . J a mes Byrnes 
McGrath was St. Pat a nd M iss Sue 
Gleason was Queen of Love a nd 
Bea uty. 
Ma rch 17 , 1949- St. Pat was es-
corted by his two gua rds a nd pages 
on Friday afternoon in the usua l ma n-
ner. Mis,_ Pa ula F ite was T he Queen 
of the Miners for this year. Benny 
St rong a nd his orches tra entertained 
the people tha t evening by playing 
novelty numbers . 
March 17, 1950- The Patron Silint 
o f E ngineers made his momento us en-
try into Rolla via F risco Rail road fl a t 
ca r on the day of the a nnual celebra-
t ion of St. Pat 's . E nveloped by the 
largest a nd most boiste rous crowd of 
M iners ever to witness his a rri val, St. 
Pa t mounted his t rad itional convey-
a nce a nd led the parade through the 
town a nd to Parker Ha l1 on the MSM 
campus . T here the voci fero us thro ng 
was entertained by His Ma jes ty 's a n-
nual message a nd the kn ighting cere-
money, Bob Schuchardt , St. Pat of 
1950, crowned his Queen of Love and 
Beauty, M iss Marilee Drake. 
Ma rch 17, 195 1- Amidst snow a nd 
mud , St. Patri ck made hi s illustrious 
entry into Rol1 a for the a nnual cele-
brat ion in hi s behalf. T ra ns ferring 
from the fl at car on which he a rri ved 
to a hand-drawn. dia mond-studded 
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ma nure spreader he led t he pa rade, 
consist ing of ma ny fine fl oa ts, to P a rk-
er Ha l1 fo r the kn ighting o f the sen-
iors . T here he held the a ud ience spel1 -
bo und by h is golden ora tory a nd ever 
p resent guards . After thi s ce remony , 
J oe Geers, Saint Pa t rick of 195 1, 
r'e tired un t il the Cost um e Ba ll in the 
evening. T he h ighl ight of thi s bal1 was 
the corona tion o f M iss Ali ce Walthall 
as the Queen of Love a nd Beauty. 
Ma rch 17 , 195 2- Gayer and more 
exciting tha n ever , the St. Pa t 's cele-
bra t ion upheld all the expectations of 
the event. R ick Hample reigned over 
the p roceedings as St. Pat o f 1952. 
T he kn ight ing ceremony, carri ed on 
in t he usual rowdy a tmosp here, was 
enli vened by D ick 's ready wit and 
jovial di sserta tion . T he F riday night 
formal, with t he rhy thmic cape rs of 
Ra lph Marteri e's band , featured the 
crowni ng o f M iss Barbara Ba rner as 
Sl. Pat 's Queen of Love and Bea uty. 
M a rch 17 , 1953-T his was the day 
on which St. Patrick , J im Ga ra rd, 
made his a nnual tri p from the Em-
era ld Isle to Rolla . Arri ving on the 
usual ha nd car at F ri sco Sta tion , he 
was then drawn a t the head of the 
pa rade o f ga ily decora ted fl oa ts to 
Parker Ha l1 . T ha t evening, J ack ling 
Gym was the scene of the corona tion 
of bea utiful Joan Christ ia n as the 
Queen of Love a nd Bea uty. Surround-
ed by her Maids, J oan reigned over the 
holidays fo r 1953. Following the coro-
na tion the a nnual Costu me Ball was 
held. T he t remendous band of Ray 
Anthony provided the mellow notes, 
and provided the mos t enjoyable St. 
Pat 's ever. 
RALPH flANNIGAN 
March 17, 195 4- H av,ing a rri ved 
sa fely from the E merald Isle to pay 
his yea rly visit to the school of his 
choice, St. Pat led his parade in tra-
di t iona l fashion through the st reets o f 
Rol1 a to Parker H a l1 , where he ad-
dressed his loyal followers, and then 
con fe rred the honor of kn ighthood up-
on h is fait hfu l seniors . T ha t night a t 
the costume bal1 , Fred Smi th, Sl. P a t 
of 1954, crowned lovely June La nge 
his Queen of Love a nd Beauty. T he 
ma ny frate rni ty par ties, the da ncing 
to the music of Ra lph F lanniga n, T he 
Sigma N u T ea Dance a nd Saturday 
afternoon p icnics a nd tha t t ired, pa r-
ti ed out feeling on Sunday morning 
wi ll make the 195 4 St. Pa t 's Celebra-
tion long remembered and t reasured 
by ma ny a M iner a nd his date . 
M a rch 17, J 955- T he Patron Saint 
o f engineers' ar ri val was heralded with 
a fa bulous process ion of fl oats and 
pageant ry. T he regal procession car-
ri ed Jim M urphy , St. Pat o f 1955 , to 
Parker Hall where he completed the 
k nighti ng ceremony of his loyal sub-
jects. Fr iday evening saw Miss Shirley 
Ma rie Brueggema n crow ned by St. 
Pat as Queen of the Court of Love and 
Bea uty . T he costume ball followed to 
the s t rains of " Music in the Morgan 
Manner. " 
M a rch J 7, 19 56-A big gathering 
met Don M cGovern , in the guise of 
St. Pat , as he rol1 ed into F risco Sta-
tion on the hand ca r F ri day a fternoon . 
A pa ra de fo llowed h im through town 
a nd to Parke r Hall where he made 
his speech, made seniors ki ss the blar-
ney stone, a nd in itia ted them into the 
Order of St. Pat rick. Mrs . Virginia 
Graham was crowned Queen of Love 
a nd Bea uty at the Coronation Bal1 . 
RALPH MARTERIE 
March 17, J 957- In 1957 the fes-
t ivities bega n F riday a fternoon with 
the a rrival of Warren Ca rrol1 , St. Pat 
of 1957 , at F ri sco Sta tion. St. Pat then 
led a colorfu l parade o f fl oats down 
P ine St. to the edge of the campus 
where he gave his a nnual message and 
p resented the t rophies for the winning 
floats . Fr iday evening the M iners and 
their dates da{lced to the music of 
Ralp h Marteri e a nd his orchestra at 
the costume ball in J ackling Gym. The 
evening was cl imaxed by the annual 
knighting ceremony. T he celebra tion 
was closed Saturday evening at Jack-
ling Gym wi th the coronation of Miss 
Maril yn Goodnight as Queen of Love 
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March 17, 1958- 1958 ma rked tbe 
50th Anni versary of the St. Pat 's cele-
brat ion . After fifty yea rs of carrying 
on this t rad ition the celebra tion had 
become the biggest event of the school 
yea r. Ron Huesman , St. Pa t of 1958, 
a rri ved F ri day af ternoon on the usual 
ha nd car. "\foody H erma n and his 
Third Herd provided t he music for the 
cost ume da nce in J ackling Gym Friday 
ni ght. T he crowning of M iss Joline 
See at t he cqrona tion ball Saturday 
Th e Mi ssouri Miner fridey, Mer 
t nl'ght b. rought the celebration to ' the reasureq 
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March 17, 1959-Friday the 13th, 
1959 was indeed a lucky day for all 
mine~s as Mr. B rud Murph~, 1959 St. 
P t arrived in Rolla to begll1 the fes-
/ities which marked the 51st St. Pat's I~ebration. Led by St. Pat up Pine ~~ reet, one of the finest displays of 
floats ever assembled at MSM p leased 
the thousands of spectators. The lV!as-
erade Ball F riday evem ng was hlgh-~~hted by the nighting Ceremony of 
;any campus leaders. The Cpronation 
Ball Saturday evening was clImaxed 
b crowning the 1959 Queen of Love a~d Beauty, Miss Linda Fitzgerald. 
From a humble beginning St. Pat 's 
has grown to be not only the most 
elaborate a nd most noteworthy oc-
casion at M . S . M. , but also to be 
festive occasion in many of the en-
\eering schools in the United States . ~ach year the obligations and de:nan~s 
become greater and more exactll1 g 111 
order to meet t he magn!tude of the 
occasion. This is both logica l and nec-
essary. It is logical, because St. Pat 's 
should continue to gr~w and beco~e 
better each yea r. It IS necessary 111 
order to maintain the pres tige of the 
school with the alumm and With other 
colleges. 
In 1961 , Mr. Harvey Martin was 
elected by the St. Pats Board to be St. 
Pat. As St. Pat, Harvey led the St. 
Patrick 's Day Parade. On the float 
following him was Sharon Anstedt, the 
new 5t. Pats Queen, and her attend-
ants. Pi Kappa Alpha had the honor 
of building the queen's float as. a re-
ward for winning firs t place 111 the 
float con test the preceding year. The 
parade was a huge success with many 
marvelous floats. Phi Kappa Theta 
received the first place trophy, wi th 
Theta Xi and T au Kappa Epsilon win-
ning second and third places respec-
tively. 
The highlight of t he 1960-61 St. 
Pats was the Coronation Ball with 
Miss Anstedt, Phi Alpha's candidate 
being crowned the new Queen of Love 
and Beauty. Providing music for the 
ball was Jimmy Cook and his Orchestra. 
Once you have sold a customer, make 
sure he is satisfied wi th your goods. 
Stay with him un til the goods are worn 
out or used up. Your p roduct may be 
of such long life that you will never 
sell him again , but he will sell you and 
your product to his friends . 
Friday, March 13, 1964 
WRESTLING 
(Co lltillued Frolll Pagc 17) 
In the battle o f the g iants, the heavy-
weight d ivis ion , Smith of Tech Clu b 
pinned January of La mbda C hi. Pri ce 
of Sigma Nu was pinned by T ib bles of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
With the semi-fina ls over a nd the 
big matches yet to come, Friday night. 
found the /1:y m packed with s pectators. 
i\ I a ny qu es tions were in the minds o f 
the s pec ta tors. Would a ny of last year's 
champions be ab le to hold their titl es? 
Could Si/1:ma P hi Epsilon be s topped 
in its drive for a nother wres tling cham-
p ionship ? 
The open ing match o f the eveni ng 
fo und H oward Stine of Lambda Chi 
Alpha , runner-up last yea r , pi tted 
agai ns t Cla ude i\Iaxwell of TK E. Both 
men wres tled ha rd a nd fas t b ut i\lax-
well was abl e to control the ma tch for 
a 6- 1 win . 
Tn the t 26 lb. class Shima moto of 
E n/1: ineers was matc hed aga ins t Conte l-
zou of T ech Club . Shimamoto cou ld 
not do an y thing wrong a nd he coasted 
to a 12-0 vic tory . 
In the 135 lb. class Larry Houchin . 
last years champion , was matched 
a/1:ains t Jim D owdy of Si/1:ma Pi. Both 
men wres tl ed hard a nd at the end of 
the match they were tied 2-2 . The ref-
eree checked with the official timer and 
awarded Jim Dowdy a point a nd the 
victory on riding time, 3-2 . 
In the 145 lb. class Al len mith of 
i\I RHA proved himself champion for 
the second year as he defeated Bob 
Ku lham of T ech Club , 2-1. In 1963 
Smith aa ined the 145 lb. championship 
by me~~ing Robert H ar ting of Triangle. 
In the 155 lb. class Graham Suther-
la nd of Si/1: ma P hi Eps il on , last year's 
runner-up , gained the championship by 
de fea tin /1: Ray Doerr of Kappa Alpha , 
5-2. 
T he J 65 Ib class found Bob Sommer-
kamp of Si/1:ma Phi Epsilon takin /1: a 
close ma tch on ridin/1: time over Art 
Verdi o f Sigma Nu, 2-1. Bob Sommer-
kamp was last year's champion a ft er 
he de feated Bob Thrash of Phi K appa 
Theta. 
The 17 5 lb . class was a s tra nge match 
as it pi tched the same two men against 
each other as last yea r. Bi ll Hagen of 
Prospectors wrestl ed Ken D elmain o f 
Sil':l11a Phi Eps ilon and H a/1:en won 3-2 
on ridin /1: time. Bi ll H agen was last 
yea r 's champion and h en Delmain was 
las t year 's runner-up. 
In the J 85 lb . class Bob Leone of 
Si/1: ma N u proved to be real tough as he 
de feated h en Kuebler o f Phi Kappa 
T heta, 4- 1. Ken Smith of T ech Club 
moved fast for a b ig man in the heavy-
weight d ivision and pinned J ay Tibbles 
of Si/1:ma Phi Eps il on. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
8 10 Pine St. 
A. E. Long, M. S. M ., Ex '22 
ROLLA, l\IO. Phone 364-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
BISHOP~S 
"The Campus Clothing Center" 
ROLLA'S FINEST MEN'S STORE 
We Feature 
Nationally Advertised Lines 
Hart Schafner & Marx Suits 
Curlee Clothes 
Van Heu se n Shirts 
McGrego r Spo rtswea r 
Campus Sportswear 
Ste tson Hats 
Hickok Jewelry 
Samsonite Luggage 
Ja rman Shoes 
Haggar S lacks 
PHONE 364-1419 
124 W. 8th J. C. ALEXANDE R, Mg r . Rolla, Mo. 
Open Friday ' til 8:00 p. m. 
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Miners Close With 
5 -18 Mark; Hopes 
Up for Future 
The 1963- 1964 basketball schedule 
is now history at MSM, with the M iners 
posting an over a ll won and los t record 
of 5- 18. Under the direction of coach 
Dewey Allgood, the M iners und ertook 
one of the most difficu lt schedules of 
the past few years, as they added to 
their schedule of opponents some very 
highly rated .teams. 
Among the brighter spots of the long 
campaign was the impressive play ing 
of Ralph Farber and Marty Howard. 
Both came through with consistent re-
bounding and scor ing punch. 
Farber copped the top spot in tea m 
scoring for the M iners with a 20.9 
points per game average. In the MIAA 
Conference the spots of recognition he 
held were; being voted to the 1963 All 
Tournament team of the MIAA Christ-
mas Tournament, most free throws 
made, second leading conference scorer, 
third in field goals made, and ninth in 
rebou nds. With this impressive list of 
honors it is fe lt that he is almost cer-
tain to make the All Con ference squad. 
Howard led the Miners in rebounds 
with 228 and gained one of the tOl) ten 
spots in each of the statistical depart-
ments of the MTAA Conference. 
Among the F reshmen members of the 
team, Hale looked to be the most im-
pressive and made a fin e showing for 
himself in the latter stages of the sea-
son, proving that he wi ll be an asset in 
the upcoming years. 
Looking to nex t season , which will 
be Coach Key's debut at MSM, it can 
be seen that the Miner9' will be vastly 
improved. T here will be no graduation 
losses from the sq uad of this past year 
and competition for a spot on the team 
will be increased beca use of intensive 
recrui ting. 
MSM-78 vs Evangel College 66 
MSM- 66 vs Washington U. 107 
MSM- 97 vs P rincipia 68 
MSM- 71 vs John Brown U. 82 
lVISM-9 1 vs Harris Teachers 86 
MlAA Christmas Tournament 
MSM-63 vs SEMS, Cape 74 
MSM-66 vs CMS, Warrensburg 88 
MSM-72 vs NWMS, :iVIaryvill e 71 
MSM-87 vs NEMS, Kirksville. 103 
MSM- 59 vs Southern Illinois 103 
(Continued to Page 25) 
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MSM's 1963-64 BASKETBALL SQUAD . 
HA VE FUN THIS 
ST. PAT'S 
Hafeli Rexall Drugs 
NEW FORDS $25.00 PER MONTH 
FORDS - FALCON - SPRINT 
MERCURY - COMETS - CYCLONE 
$25.00 PER MONTH TILL JULY 1964 
Regular Payments After Ju[y 
(Easy to Qua[ify) 
NOW! I let's Discuss Your Car 
See Me or Call 364-1211 
BilL CRUME 
DIEHL MONTGOMERY FORD - ROLLA, MO. 
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The Story Behind 
The Shillelagh 
The shi llelagh, as carried by many 
of our freshmen. reminds us that it was 
Sl. Patrick whlJ dr~ve the snakes from 
the Emerald Island . But there is a story 
behind thi s, and thi s tale when unfold-
ed reveals many of the expluits of St. 
Patrick over 1500 years ago. 
The ,l(reat mountain of St. Patrick in 
Jreland was the refuge of our patron 
saint for many years. One day. while 
51. Patrick was in side the cave prayin." 
for the welfare of his peuple. all the 
demons of Eire came down a nd gather-
ed at the base of the mount a in . Tn great 
droves and swarms they ca me , some :I " 
serpents crawlin,l( on the rock. others :\s 
monstrous birds of prey. filling the air 
and darkenin.l( the ,kyo St. Patrick. 
rcarhin ,l( for his go lden bell. ran .!.( it 
BASKETBALL 
( Continued From Page 24 ) 
MS 1- 63 vs CMS, Warrensburg 93 
NISM-72 vs Southern Illinois .... liD 
MSM- 62 vs SEMS, Cape 105 
MSM- 76 vs NWMS, Maryville 83 
~ISM-85 vs NEMS, Kirksville .. lI2 
MSM- 78 vs NWMS, Maryville 89 
MSM- 70 vs Harris Teachers 82 
~ISM-80 vs SWMS, Springfield 113 
MSM-76 vs Evangel College 88 
~1SM-78 vs CMS, Warrensburg 86 
MSM-63 vs SWMS, Springfield 8 7 
~ISM-94 vs Principia 86 
~ISM-73 vs SEMS, Cape 9 1 
ST. PAT ENGINEER 
( Con.tinued Front Page 16) 
Thus we see that St. Pat has right-
fully earned the respect and admira-
tion of his fellow engineers for his 
particular contributions in the various 
engineering fields and so we hope that 
this little discussion has cleared up 
any doubts that may have existed as 
to whether St. Pat was an engineer. 
Yours truely , 
- Joe l\Iiner 
,ouri Mine Friday, March 13, 1964 
lustily. The bell was a sl'lllbol of hi s coming a priest. Later he was sent to 
gospel. and the sound of 'it wa s heard Lngland to fight the pagan hordes . 
throughout Ireland , bringing peace and In 433 . Pnpe SI. Celestine I com · 
joy to all. Hearing the be ll , the demon,:, mi >s ioned him to work as a mi ss ionarv 
scattered , and were so fri ghtened they am :Hlg the Irish folk. He fir st planned 
fell into the sea and were drowned. til return to the castle of ~Iilchu and 
From that time on until seven years impart him with the blessings of the 
later , there was not an evi l crea ture In Ch ildren of God. 
the whole of Ireland. Our patron saint found it no easy 
The life of St. Patrick was spent in matter to convert the Iri sh people to 
freeing his people from the dreaded Christianity , but he eventually s ucceed-
cu lt of devil-worsh ippers, the Druids. ed in turnin,l( some of the powerful 
He was born in Scotla nd in the year Irish kings to the Christian way , and 
387 , of a Roman father a nd a French from then on the people were eas ily led. 
mother. At the age of 16 , young Pat· St. Patrick was usually equ ipped 
rick was sent into slavery. Later he with a large staff, topped with a eros'> 
was taken into Irebnd , and there so ld and wearing a rough skirt and sandals. 
to a Druidica l high priest named :'IIil - His sleeping places were usually caves 
chu , whose evi l ways Patrick was late . ,!ncl rocks . his favorite being the moun-
to fi"ht. taln named after him. He spent the last 
After six years a sheepherder for years of hi s life in visiting the churches 
:'Ililchu. Patrick returned to Scotland . he had fuunded, and un March 17,493 , 
He believed that it was divine provi . he le ft the world In death. He had 
dence that had protected him while ;1 I e:lched the age of one hundred and six . 
slave . and he then decided to make a 
tuur of the monasteries. intent on be· 
RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE 
LIQUOR BEER 
DRAFT BEER 





THE BIGGEST TUBS IN TOWN! 
14 12 Pound Washers 
5 - Large Dryers 
TRY US SOON 
THOMAS Self Service Laundry 
207 West 11 th Street Rolla, Mo. 
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WRESTLING 
(CoJ/ t i/7/1ed Frolll Page 23) 
After the finals had ended and the 
points had been totaled Sigma Phi Ep-
silon proved to be the champion wi th 
41 points . Tech Club fini shed second 
with a total of 30 points and Sigma Nu 
fin ished third with 27 points . Prospec-
tors fini shed foul·th wi th 19 points 
whil e coming up fifth , ha l on the heels 
o f the P rospectors, was Sigma P i with 
17 poin ts. 
I n comparison to last year there were 
a few teams which fi nished surprisingly 
strong. Tech Clu b was seven th last 
year as compared to a second place 
fin ish this year. Sigma N u moved 
from fifth las t yea r to third and Pros-
pectors dropped from second las t year 
to fourth. Perhaps the bigges t surprise 
of all was Sigma P i's strong fif th place 
finish ; last year Sigma Pi di d not even 
get a point. 
The fin al over-a ll standings in wrest-
ling were : Sigma Phi Epsilon , 41 ; Tech 
Club, 30 ; Sigma N u, 27 ; Prospectors 
19; Sigma P i, 17; Kappa Alpha, 12; 
MRHA, II ; Lambda Chi Alpha, 10 ; 
E ngineers , /0 ; Phi Kappa Theta, 9; 
Tau Kappa Eps ilon, 9; P i Kappa Al-
pha, 7; Kappa Sigma, 6 ; Theta X i, 6 ; 
50'ers, 3 ; Beta Sigma Psi, 3 ; Acacia . 
3 ; Sigma Tau Gamma, 2 ; Army, I : 
Delta Sigma Phi and Theta Chi , O. 
Sigma P hi E psilon received 130 intra-
mura l poin ts; Tech Club , 125; Sigma 
N u, 120 ; Prospectors, 11 5; Sigma Pi , 
I/O ; Kappa Alpha, l OS . 
The support of intramural wres tling 
was very good . There were no major 
injuri es to any of the contestants. All 
those who wrestled either losi ng or 
winning put on a fine show for the 
specta tors . The competi tion was keen 
and heated yet no outbreak of bad 
spo rtsmanship ever marred the matches. 
Everyone invol ved in th~ matches 








... STUDENTS . .. ~ 
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE 
Stretch Those Sheckles 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY ! \ 513 Hiway 63 South Rolla, Mo. 1 \ 
PHONE 364-5252 ~ HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Soturday - <9 to 3 Sunday l, 
t ( 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
} 
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO. \ Both O ld ond New Style 
BULOVA ACCUTRON \ 
0 
OMEGA WATCHES 
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 






(Continued Frol/l Page 13) 
ACACIA 
Acacia's candi date for knighthood is 
Bill Burchill. Bill is a senior in Metal-
Bill BURCHILL 
lurg ical Engineering and which at M SM 
has bui lt up a strong grade poin t to go 
with his activities. H e is a past pres i-
dent of Acacia. 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
J erry is an upperclassman from Bing-
hamton , New York, majoring in M. E. 
JERRY 
!tu~~cII~ 
H e is one of the 1963 charter members 
of the N u Deuteron chapter of Alpha 
Epsi lon Pi , and is also a member of the 





COLLEGE SENIORS ONLY 
Telephone 364-5417 
~otun & ($oI1ege ~hoppc SUITS 
" MEN'S CLOTH I NG EXCLUSIVELY" 
713 PINE ST . ROLLA. MO . 
364-2323 
GANT h.i.s 
SHIRTMA KERS SPORTSWEAR 
----L---------------------------------------------------------------------~27 ssouri Min! Friday, March 13, 1964 
The MSM St. Pat's Board -the 
Group Behind the Celebration 
The 2m poi men res ns.ble 'or he 
arranzemen and iinancinz ha zo tn-
0 ... Pa;'s I 'he ~ Pat Board Thb 
body 's composed oi ior'y men elected 
by he uden16 hemsekes. thir y-t~o 
in :;: e beard con;es and man~' u Mr-
too numero - to men ion. 
The - Pa' Board iinances e 
celebra ion by 'ponsoring beneiit mov· 
ie:,. sellinz ha16 and button~, and by 
THE 1963·64 ST. PAT'S BOARD. 
from the six teen fraterniti es . a nd e i ~h 
from the independen ts. 
The . l. Pa t 's Board had i s beginni ng 
on Thursdav. Dec. 11. 1930. when the 
Student B~jy voted for the first ' l. 
Pa 's Board in the his tory of ~ I "~ I. 
Ever since then its size has been in-
creasing. 
Among the many jobs performed by 
the l. Pat's Board are the organi za-
tion of the dances, the arranging of the 
parade, the running of the knighting 
ceremony, picking the orches tra , judg-
ellin ff ticke fo r the H omecoming and 
. l. Pat 's Da nce . Bes ides this the fu nd 
are upplemen ted by the tudent Coun-
ci\' 
The most important functions of the 
l. Pat 's Board are the choosing of the 
Queen and l. Pat himself. The Queen 
is chosen from the candidates put up 
by the fraternities and independent or-
ganizations . 
T he ~ I iner salutes the l. Pat's 
Board 's efforts in making th is dance 
weekend the biggest event of the yea r. 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
28 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
JI J U£ I 
Starts Fri day Ma r. 13-19 
-'unda; C ,ntinuouJ FTC . ; r Jf 
Adm iss io n: AduJ 5 75c - ( . dre 35{ 
- PLC 
'Arizona Sheep Dog' 
':') 1111 11111111111 111 111111 11 111111111111111111111111 11111 11 11111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
JlOrIE O.Y W I DE CR EE.\, 
':') :1I1I 1I1I1IIIilllllll lllll llll llll ll lllll llll llllll lllll lllllll lll lllllllllllllil 
Thurs., Fri ., Sat. Mar. 12·14 
Saturday Continuous From 1 P. J1. 
'Come Blow Your Horn' 
Fran k Sina tra & Molly Picon 
Sun ., Mon. , Tues. Mar. 15·17 
Sunday Con tinuolls From 1 P .. 11. 
'Rome Adventure' 
Troy Dona hue & Ang ie Dickinson 
Wed ., Thurs . Mar. 18·19 
One Sho wing of Eac h Featu re 
'The Hook' 
Kirk Douglas & Nick Adams 
- PLCS-
'Guns of Darkness' 
Da vid Niven & Leslie (a ron 
' 1111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 1111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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H APPY ST. PAT'S 
'~ 'INER 
THE MISSOURI MINER i~ the 
00.. off icio I publicoTion of the stu-1Kl dents of the M i s~ouri School of I Mines and Metallurgy. II is ~ published 01 Rollo , Mo ., every Q Friday dUring the s(hool year. EnTered as sec-~~db : I :'~ ,~a,,:: &: 
1945, 0 1 the Po st Office at Rotto. ,,0" ~ .. 
Me., under The Act of Morch 3, .'" '-;' 
1879. "i>~SS 
The subscript ion is S 1.00 per semester. Th is 
Missouri Mine r features octivities of th e Stu-
dents and Fac ulty of M. S. M. 
Ed;,ar· ;n-Chief Dove BlumE 
707 Stole Slreel - 364·2731 
Business Manager John MinIon 
500 W. Blh Streel - 36a· 3787 
Managing Ed itor 
Make Up Editor 
Copy Editor 
Fea tures Editor 
Advertising Manager 
Circulo tion Manager 
SporTS Editor 
T echnicol Advisors 
Secretory 







Gory Rueter, Don Kasper 
Chorles Hansen 
- THE MINER STAFF 
THANK YOU 
As my term of office as editor of 
the MINER draws rapidly to a close, 
I would like to take this opportunity 
to thank everyone conce rned for the 
cooperation give n to the MINER and 
its staff, 
A debt of gratitude is due the 
many who have assisted me in my 
task, The staff members have spent 
many hours of dedicated labor for 
this cause - their reward , like mine , 
is in seeing the finished product and 
hearing the comments of the readers. 
Happy St, Pat's 
David J, Blume, 
Editor-in-Chief DAVID J, BLUME 
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